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Global MD-HD NGVs projections
After releasing a report on sales of
Light-Duty NGVs few months ago, Pike
Research is now publishing another
report for the Medium to Heavy-Duty
(MD and HD) NGVs on trucks and
buses. According to its analysis, the
company expects the global market for
natural gas trucks to grow at a compound
annual growth rate (CAGR) of 14 percent
between 2012 and 2019, and 19 percent
for natural gas (NG) bus segment.
The report also indicates that Asia
Pacific is the strongest region for natural
gas trucks and buses, thanks to heavy
government investment and existing
infrastructure. About three-quarters of
the total NG trucks and buses are being
sold in this region, a level that is not
anticipated to change over the next
several years. 
Pike Research also anticipates that
Europe and North America will also see
strong growth due to the high costs of
diesel fuel and increasingly strict 
government emissions restrictions.
The report contains information about
Heavy-Duty and Medium-Duty trucks
and buses, filling stations, demand
drivers, policy factors, technology
issues, key industry players, and global
market forecasts through 2019. It can
be purchased at http://www.pikere-
search.com/research/natural-gas-
trucks-and-buses. 

Asian HDVs market
According to Asian NGV
Communications’ September 2012
statistics, presently, 56 percent of all
MD-HD NG buses in the world are
operating in Asia Pacific (391,000 buses
in Asia versus  a total of 698,000 in the
world). For the truck segment, 43 
percent of MD-HD trucks operates in
this region (155,000 in Asia versus
362,000 globally). If we include Eurasian
countries (Armenia, Georgia, Russia,
and Turkey) in the Asian region, the
shares slightly changed to 61 percent for
MD-HD buses and 57 percent for trucks.
Main suppliers of MD-HD NGVs in Asia
include China, India, Japan, Thailand,
Australia, and Korea. 
Meanwhile, main users of MD-HD 
natural gas buses-with a total fleet of
more than 5,000 buses per country-- in

this region include China as the biggest
user with around 300,000 vehicles, 
followed by South Korea with 28,000
buses, and India, Armenia, Thailand,
Russia, Bangladesh, as well as Iran.
Main MD-HD natural gas trucks users
based on highest number of this vehicle
population include China (62,000
trucks), Thailand (almost 42,000),
Armenia (35,000), Bangladesh (27,000),
Japan (22,000), and Russia (18,000),
while the rest has less than 1,000 gas
trucks.

Regulated CNG price in Thailand
Following CNG price dynamics in this
country, it is very likely that the 
government would maintain the retail
price of CNG at THB 10.55 per 
kilogramme until the end of this year.
If implemented, this would a slight 
alteration from the earlier plan to
increase the fuel price by THB 0.50 per
kg every month since October 2012.
Presently, Chulalongkorn University is
studying about CNG price structure in
Thailand, following the order from the
Ministry of Energy. The result of this
study, as well as the new fee structure
of gas pipeline would determine the
next step to be taken regarding the
CNG price policy.
Last August, the ministry, taxi operators,
privately-owned bus operators, sole
CNG retailers PTT and the Transport
Ministry set up a panel to examine rising
energy costs for public vehicles.
The liberation of CNG retail—to more
players-- in Thaialnd is also being 
considered by the government.
Pakistan gas supply and NGV market

A long-discussed gas pipelines from
Iran to Pakistan is very likely to approach
its end with an expected good result.
During a recent meeting between
Pakistani President Asif Ali Zardari and
Iran’s “supreme leader” Ayatollah
Khamenei (see http://en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/Ali_Khamenei), a lot of effort was
made to conclude the multi-billion dollar
gas pipeline project between the two
neighbouring countries, said the
Pakistani  Minister for Petroleum and
Natural Resources Dr Asim Hussain.
The surveys for the project are due to
be completed before October 2012 and
construction can start as early as

Asia Pacific is the strongest region for
natural gas buses and trucks

December 2012. The pipeline will start
supplying 750 million cubic feet of gas
per day (MMCFD) starting from December
2014, according to Hussain. Hussain also
said that the government, after getting an
approval from the Economic Coordination
Council had imposed a complete ban on
company fitted CNG kits on locally 
manufactured vehicles. However, the 
government had not put a ban on
installing CNG kits on small vehicles.
On the other hand, the Punjabi
Government and CNG Galileo S.A.
Argentina have signed an agreement in
August worth one million dollar to install
three CNG terminals for public transport
in Lahore City of Pakistan.

OEM NGVs
India market attracts more and more
car producers to introduce more bifuel
CNG/petrol cars in this country.
Japan car maker Honda plans to 
introduce a CNG variant for its “City”
car through its Indian subsidiary Honda
Siel Cars India Limited.
Meanwhile, Maruti Suzuki planned to
unveil compressed natural gas variant
of its Alto K10 model in last September.

Next International NGV events
As we are approaching the 
implementation of NGV2012 Mexico
from NGV Global on 6th to 10th
November 2012 in Mexico City
(www.ngv2012.com), other important
events are being organized. Join this
event and learn about the potentials of
the North American market and meet
the leading stakeholders of the region
and the global NGV industry.
The first event to follow this is the NGVA
Europe’s NGV2013 Gothenburg in
Sweden on 11th to 13th June, next
year. This major biomethane country
also has an established CNG market,
adopting LCNG and LNG stations and
using LNG and dual fuel Heavy-Duty
Vehicles with the most modern and
safest technologies. One of the main
sponsors, Volvo, is one of the world’s
leading CNG manufacturers.
The ANGVA2013, will be held in New
Delhi on the 27th to 29th of November.
The event is expected not only to boost
the Indian NGV market but also the
whole region’s.
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亚太地区是天然气巴士和卡车发展最强的地区
全球MD-HD天然气汽车

几个月前，派克研究发表了一篇关于轻型天然气汽车销售的报告。最近，派克研究又发表了一篇关于中等重型MD-HD天然气
巴士和卡车的报告。该报告指出，厂商预计2012年到2019年，全球天然气卡车市场的复合年增长率(CAGR)是14%，天然气
市场市场的复合年增长率(CAGR)是19%。

报告还指出，得益于政府大力支持和现有基础设施的完善，亚太地区的天然气卡车和巴士市场是全球最强的市场。
派克研究预测，由于油价上涨和环保规定的限制，欧洲和北美的天然气汽车市场发展迅速。

该报告涵盖了到2019年的重型和中型卡车、巴士、加气站、需求驱动、政策因素、技术问题、关键业内人士、全球市场预测
等相关信息。购买请点击：http://www.pikeresearch.com/research/natural-gas-trucks-and-buses

亚洲重型汽车(HDV)市场

≤亚洲HDV通讯≥2012年9月刊，全球56%的MD-HD(中型和重型)天然气巴士都是在亚太地区生产的。全球总产量为698,000

辆，其中亚洲占391,000辆。另外，亚洲生产的MD-HD天然气卡车占全球总产量的43%。全球总产量为362,000辆，其中亚洲
占155,000辆。若将欧亚国家（亚美尼亚、格鲁吉亚、俄罗斯、土耳其）也包含在内，亚洲的天然气MD-HD巴士和卡车产量
分别占全球总产量的61%和57%。

亚洲生产MD-HD天然气汽车的主要国家有中国、印度、日本、泰国、澳大利亚、韩国。
要MD-HD天然气巴士国家，平均拥有5,000辆。中国是最大的天然气巴士使用国，拥有300,000辆，其次是韩国拥有28,000辆
，接下来是印度、亚美尼亚、泰国、俄罗斯、孟加拉、以及伊朗。

主要使用MD-HD天然气卡车的国家依次是中国（62,000辆）、泰国（接近42,000辆）、亚美尼亚（35,000辆）、孟加拉（
35,000辆）、日本（22,000辆）、俄罗斯（22,000辆）。而其他国家的天然气汽车保有量都小于1000辆。

泰国调控CNG价格

在政府干预下，到今年年底，CNG价格会维持在每公斤10.55泰铢。
如果该政策实行，将对前期计划略有改变，前期计划从2012年10月，每公斤CNG提高0.5泰铢。
朱拉隆功大学根据能源部的要求，正在研究泰国CNG价格结构。研究显示管道天然气的新收费结构会影响到下阶段的CNG价
格政策。
去年8月，有关部门、出租车公司、私营巴士业者、CNG零售商PTT和交管部门联合成立小组，调查公共交通能源成本上涨原因。
政府考虑在泰国放宽对CNG零售的限制，扩大销售。

巴基斯坦的天然气供应与NGV市场

关于铺设一条从伊朗到巴基斯坦的长距离天然气管线的磋商已接近尾声，结果令人满意。
巴基斯坦石油与天然资源部长Dr Asim Hussain表示，近期，巴基斯坦总理Asif Ali Zardari与伊朗最高领袖Ayatollah Khamenei

（http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ali_Khamenei）进行了会晤，商讨铺设这条耗资数十亿美元的天然气管道。
Hussain还表示测量工作将于2012年10月完成，最早于2012年12月动工。该管道日输送天然气量7.5亿立方英尺（MMCFD）
，于2014年12月启用。
Hussain表示，政府已经批准了经济协调委员递交的当地汽车改装禁令。然而，禁令中却没有规定不得改装小型车。
8月份，旁遮普政府与阿根廷CNG Galileo S.A.公司签署了一份在巴基斯坦拉合尔市安装三套CNG终端的合约，耗资一百万美金。

原装天然气汽车

印度市场吸引越来越多的汽车厂家引进双燃料汽车（CNG/汽油）。
日本本田汽车在印度的分公司本田Siel汽车印度有限公司计划将一款城市CNG汽车引进到印度市场，
去年，马鲁蒂铃木计划推出一款压缩天然气车型Alto K10。

国际NGV大会

近期举办的NGV活动主要是在2012年11月6日—10日在墨西哥召开的NGV2012墨西哥（www.ngv2012.com），通过此次活
动，可以了解北美市场前景，还能见到全球和地区NGV工业的佼佼者。
明年6月11日—13日，NGVA将在瑞典哥特堡举办NGVA欧洲NGV2013。哥特堡是使用生物沼气的主要国家，有完善的CNG市
场，采用LCNG和LNG站，使用LNG双燃料重型机车，使用最新、最安全的技术。世界一流CNG汽车厂商Volvo是该会议的主
要赞助商。
ANGVA2013将于11月27日—29日在印度新德里举办。本次活动不仅能扩大印度NGV市场的影响，也能带动亚洲地区市场的
繁荣。
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세계 MD-HD NGVs 전망

파이크 리서치는 몇 달 전에 LD NGVs의 판매에 대한 보고

서를 발표한 이후, 이제 트럭과 버스의 중대형 NGVs에 대

한 또 다른 보고서를 발표한다. 이 분석에 따르면, 파이크

리서치는 2012년과 2019년 사이에 전세계 천연가스 시장

이 천연가스 트럭 분야에서 14% 및 천연가스버스 분야에서

19%의 연평균 성장률을 보일 것으로 기대하고 있다.

이 보고서는 또한, 아시아 태평양 지역이 강력한 정부 투자

와 기존의 인프라 덕분에 천연가스 트럭 및 버스 분야에서

의 강세를 보여준다. 전체 NG트럭과 버스의 3/4 가량이 이

지역에서 판매되고 있으며, 향후 몇 년간은 변경이 예상되

지 않는 수준이다.

파이크 리서치는 디젤연료의 높은 비용과 점점 더 엄격해지

는 정부의 배출가스 규제로 인하여 유럽과 북미 지역에서

또한 강한 성장을 보일 것으로 예상하고 있다.

이 보고서는 2019년까지의 HD, MD 트럭 및 버스, 충전소,

수요, 정책 요인, 기술 문제, 주요 산업 업계, 세계 시장 전

망 등에 대한 정보를 포함하고 있으며, http://www.pikere-

search.com/research/natural-gas-trucks-and-buses에

서 구입 가능하다.

아시아 HDVs 시장

아시안 NGV 커뮤니케이션의 2012년9월호 통계에 따르면,

현재 전세계의 모든 MD-HD NG 버스의 56%가 아시아 태

평양 지역(전세계 총 698,000대 중 아시아에 버스 391,000

대)에서 운행되고 있다. 

트럭 부문에서는 이 지역(전세계 총 362,000대 중 아시아

지역에 155,000대)에서 약 43%의 MD-HD 트럭이 운행 중

이다. 아시아 지역에 유라시아 국가들(아르메니아, 조지아,

러시아 및 터키)을 포함한다면, MD-HD 버스는 61%, 트럭

은 57%로 약간의 변동이 있을 수 있다.

중국, 인도, 일본, 태국, 호주 및 한국이 아시아 지역의

MD-HD NGVs의 주요 공급국가들이다.

한편, MD-HD 천연가스 버스-국가 당 5,000대 이상의 버스

를 보유한-의 주요 사용자는 약 300,000대 가량을 보유한

최대 사용자인 중국, 그 뒤를 이어 28,000대를 보유한 한국

그리고 인도, 아르메니아, 태국, 러시아, 방글라데시, 이란

이 포함된다.

MD-HD 천연가스 트럭은 중국(62,000대), 태국(거의

42,000대), 아르메니아(35,000대), 방글라데시(27,000대),

일본(22,000대) 및 러시아(18,000대)이며, 나머지는 1,000

대 이하의 가스트럭을 보유하고 있다.

태국, CNG 가격 규제

태국 정부는 CNG 가격 역학관계에 따라, 올해 말까지 CNG

소매가격을 kg 당 THB10.55(약 383원)으로 유지할 가능성

이 높다.

이것이 시행이 된다면, 2012년 10월부터 매월 kg당 THB

0.50 연료 가격을 높이려는 초기 계획에서 약간의 변동이

있을 것이다.

현재, 태국 에너지부의 요청에 따라 출랑롱코른 대학에서

CNG 가격 구조에 대해 연구 중이다. 이 연구 결과에 따라,

가스 파이프라인의 새로운 요금 구조는 물론, CNG 가격 정

책에 관한 향후 단계를 결정하게 될 것이다.

작년 8월, 관계 부처, 택시 사업자, 개인소유 버스 사업자,

단독 CNG 소매업체인 PTT 및 교통부는 대중 교통 차량의

에너지 가격 상승을 검토하는 패널을 창설했다.

태국의 CNG 소매시장 개방이 정부에 의해 검토되고 있다.

파키스탄 가스 공급 및 NGV 시장

오랫동안 논의된 이란에서 파키스탄까지의 가스 파이프라

인 프로젝트는 좋은 결과가 예상된다.

아시프 알리 자르다리(Asif Ali Zardari) 파키스탄 대통령과

이란의 아야톨라 하메네이(Ayatollah Khamenei) “최고 지

도자”(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ali_Khamenei 참조)와

의 최근 회의에서 두 이웃 국가간의 수십억 달러의 가스파

이프라인 프로젝트를 마무리 짓기 위한 많은 노력이 있었다

고 파키스탄 석유 및 천연 자원부 장관인 아심 후세인(Dr

Asim Hussain)이 말했다.

이 프로젝트에 대한 조사는 2012년 10월 이전에 완료될 예

정이며, 2012년 12월부터 착공 예정이다. 파이프라인은

2014년 12월부터 750MMCFD (하루 7억 5천만 입방피트)

를 공급하기 시작할 것이다.
후세인은 또한 정부가 경제협력이사회의 승인을 받은 후,

현지에서 제작된 차량에 CNG 키트를 장착하는 회사에 대한

전면금지를 시행했다. 그러나 정부는 소형 차량에 CNG 키

트를 설치하는 것에 대한 금지는 제외했다.

한편, 펀자브 정부와 CNG 갈릴레오S.A. 아르헨티나는 8월,

파키스탄의 라호르 시의 대중 교통용 CNG 터미널 세 개를

설치하기 위해 백만 달러 규모의 계약을 체결했다.

OEM NGVs

인도 시장은 더 많은CNG/가솔린 겸용 차량을 소개하려는

자동차제작사들의 관심을 더욱더 끌고 있다.

일본의 자동차 제작사인 혼다는 인도의 자회사인 Honda

Siel Cars India Limited를 통해 자사의 “시티”의 CNG 모델

을 소개할 계획이다.

한편, 마루티 스즈키는 지난 9월, 자사의 알토 K10모델의

압축천연가스 모델 공개를 계획했다.

국제 NGV 행사

2012년 11월 6일부터 10일까지 멕시코 시티에서 열리는

NGV2012멕시코(www.ngv2012.com) 의 개최가 곧 다가오

고 있기 때문에, 다른 주요 행사를 준비 중이다. 이 행사에

참가하여 북미 시장의 가능성에 대해 알아보고 글로벌 NGV

산업과 지역의 관계자들을 만나보십시요.

이 행사의 뒤를 잇는 첫 번째 행사는 내년 6월 11일에서 13

일 스웨덴에서 열리는 NGVA유럽의 NGV2013 예테보리

(Gothenburg)이다. 주요 바이오메탄 국가인 스웨덴은 또한,

LCNG 및 LNG 충전소를 도입하고 가장 현대적이고 안전한

기술로 LNG및 혼소 HD차량을 사용하는 확실히 자리를 잡

은 CNG 시장을 갖고 있다. 주요 스폰서 중 하나인 볼보는

세계 최고의 CNG 제조사 중 하나이다.

ANGVA2013은 11월 27일부터 29일 뉴델리에서 개최된다.

이 행사는 인도의 NGV 시장은 물론 전 세계 시장을 증대시

킬 것으로 기대된다.

아시아태평양 지역, 천연가스 버스와 트럭 강세
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Bulk transportation of Compressed NGV
Natural gas is a
widely used, 
relatively clean,
and readily 

available fuel. It is all around us, heating
our homes, generating electricity, and
being used in everything from the 
manufacture of chemical fertilizer to
plastic. All said, it is “our second most
important energy source after oil”. 
But despite its many advantages as a
transportation fuel, natural gas has
largely failed to develop a strong niche
in motor vehicle production. 
Though it has been used to fuel cars for
decades, and today remains among the
relatively cheap alternatives to
petroleum, it has not gained the
required importance that it deserves. 
Dismissed as a useless by-product of
crude oil production until the second
half of the 20th century, natural gas
now accounts for over 25 percent of
the world's energy consumption and
the demand is growing. Some thorize
that the Chinese may have recognized
the energy potential for natural gas as
early as 900 B.C. An environmentally
friendly and efficient energy source, 
natural gas today is the cleanest-
burning conventional fuel, producing
lower levels of greenhouse gas 
emissions than heavier hydrocarbon
fuels such as coal and oil. Historically,
natural gas also has been one of the
most economical energy sources.
Natural gas fuels electric power 
generators, heats buildings and is used
as a raw material in many consumer
products, such as those made of 
traditional plastics.
Most industry analysts predict that by
the year 2020, 30 percent of the
world's energy will come from natural
gas. Although natural gas is abundant
in the world, it is concentrated in
geopolitically remote areas (in relation to
the industrial markets), and therefore
not easily transported. These factors
result in about  a third of the world's
discovered natural gas being 
considered as economically stranded
(Stranded Gas refers to natural gas that
remains in the well because the building
of pipeline infrastructure from the
reserve will not prove profitable). 
This is the case when the reserve is
small, or distant from consumers. 
This means that it is not economical to
transport that gas to market using 
current transportation methods i.e. pipe

line. Associated Gas (Gas found 
together with oil) is flared as it too is not
economically viable to transport via
pipeline. New bulk transportation solutions
enable the monetization and utilization
of stranded and associated gases.
Since the first gas industries were
established in the 19th century, Natural
Gas was traditionally transported via
pipeline from the well or production field
to the final consumer. Until today, the
majority of the natural gas worldwide
continues to be transferred only via

pipeline network. However, the surging
demands for energy combined with the
following additional realities have created
the need for additional natural gas
transportation solutions. For example:

• Several of the world's large natural gas
reservoirs situated particularly close to
industrialized nations has been emptied;
• Global demand for an alternative to oil
is growing;
• Rapidly developing emerging
economies also seek energy resources.
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Gas delivery to consumers

Even when large gas reserves are close
to the consumer, the development of
expanded transmission and distribution
pipeline networks remains a slow 
process. Developing a pipeline network
requires the following:

• High initial capital investment with a
return over many years.
• Large amounts of land, including 
solving the related real-estate 
commercial and governmental issues.
• Legal approvals for the building of gas
infrastructure.
• Security maintenance issues and costs 

Furthermore, once these requirements
are met, transmission pipelines must
overcome the physical difficulties of
landscape, climate, etc. for 
construction. Distribution pipelines must
deal with the difficulties of constructing
in high-density urban areas. Additionally,
distribution pipelines require the 
presence of a larger transmission line.
In countries such as the United States
and United Kingdom, Russia and others
considered pioneers, in the natural gas
industry, the current natural gas pipeline
infrastructure network (as in 2010) was
developed over a span of 100 years is
as follows. 

US......................................548,665 km
Russia................................160,952 Km
UK .......................................14,071 Km
China...................................38,566 Km    
Ukraine ................................36,493 Km
Australia .............................27,900 Km   
Poland..................................13,860 km
Italy......................................18,348 Km
Germany .............................24,688 Km    
France .................................15,276 Km
Mexico.................................16,594 Km
Argentina .............................29,401 Km
Brazil ...................................13,514 Km
Bolivia ....................................5,330 Km
Colombia ...............................4,801 Km
Venezuela ..............................5,347 Km
Peru.......................................1,526 Km
Chile ......................................3,064 Km

Emerging Economies

In rapidly developing nations, especially
those with large populations, the
demand for energy is constantly
increasing as the standard of living is
going up. As natural gas is cheaper and
cleaner than fossil fuel like diesel and
petrol and LPG, and in many cases
readily available in these nations, new
solutions must be implemented to

develop Natural gas supplies without
pipeline infrastructure. 
In India, Indonesia and Thailand for
example, countries with extremely large
populations and growing industry, the
amount of Natural gas which can be
distributed by the current natural gas
pipeline networks cannot supply even a
small percentage of the demand. The
natural gas pipeline network figures are
as follows

India...........................12,000 km (2012)
Thailand.......................1,889 km (2010)
Pakistan ....................10,514 Km (2010)
Bangladesh .................2,714 Km (2010)
Uzbekistan ................10,253 Km (2010)
Turkey .......................10,706 Km (2010)
Algeria.......................16,360 Km (2010)
Indonesia .....................7,165 km (2010)
Iran............................20,155 Km (2010)
Myanmar.....................3,046 Km (2010)
Kazakhstan ...............12,317 Km (2010)
Iraq .............................5,104 Km (2010)
Egypt ..........................6,628 Km (2010)
Nigeria.........................2,756 Km (2010)

As early as 1897, CP Industries (U.S.A),
now a subsidiary of Everest Kanto
Cylinder Limited, India pioneered and
introduced the first, large seamless 
vessel using finest quality forged tubular
products, complete with system for
mounting them in multiple arrangements
for the transportation and storage of
High Pressurized Compressed Gases.
Today, EKC group is one of the largest
and most experienced manufacturers of
jumbo cylinders and tube trailers
(Having plants located in India, China
and U.S.A.) under strict codes of DOT,
ASME and ISO and European TPED/ADR
standards. More than 12000 of the
Jumbo skids in use worldwide are supplied
by EKC group companies because of
their proven undisputed reliability and
excellent engineering. 
EKC produces a variety of Jumbo tubes
ranging from 250 ltr W.C. to 3000 ltr
W.C. in diameters 356 mm (14”) to 610
mm (24”), Maximum length about 12 M
and working pressure ranging from 200
Bar (2900 Psig) to 400 Bar (5900 Psig).
Variety of standard Skids using 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 tubes of 559 mm dia (22”) in
working pressure 250 Bar are kept
available for speedy deliveries to 
customers. Due to their competitive
price, speedy deliveries and high quality,
EKC/CPI is gaining popularity not only
in Asian markets, but also in North and
South American markets. 
The Bulk transport skids for 
compressed gases and Virtual pipeline
systems manufactured by EKC works

as an instant mobile natural gas pipe
line by making CNG immediately 
available to end users. The additional
advantage of EKC systems is;

1. It supplies CNG to Natural Gas 
refueling stations and is perfect solution
for mother daughter stations. 
2. It transports economically natural gas
from remote or abandoned natural gas
reserves
3. Provides temporary supply of natural
gas to pipelines undergoing 
unscheduled maintenance
4. It services customers not connected
to existing distribution systems.
5. It offers emergency distribution services
in the event of a line break down. 

One set of 2 or 3 jumbo skids can 
supply one nodal point in a nearby
town. Further, with more such skids the
entrepreneur can also supply complete
town for city gas distribution system. 
As ever, EKC, keeping abreast with the
latest technology and considering the
tremendous opportunity available for
bulk CNG transportation in developing
nations and in order to provide 1 stop
different alternative solutions to the 
customers, EKC has embarked upon a
new project for manufacture of Type 4,
light weight Composite Cylinders and
Jumbo vessels those will be produced
initially in their plant in U.S.A. 
The technology has been developed 
in-house by the research and 
development engineers of EKC group.
EKC hopes to launch this product in the
market by June 2013. 

For more information please visit EKC
websites. 

C. P. Batra
Commercial Director 
EKC International FZE 
www.everestkanto.com
www.ekc-cpi.com.cn
www.cp-industries.com
www.ekcuae.com
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A short review of current CNG market in India
Global dependence
on oil is a burning
issue and India
has also not been

spared from its reliance on oil imports.
This has pushed for more rapid 
technological innovations and 
development for a more promising
products, both in terms of economy
and environmental concerns.
The recent high increase in fuel prices
has led to a greater demand for
Compressed Natural Gas (CNG), in
India but also in many parts of the
world. With a large number of Indian
cities embarking for cleaner and 
alternative fuel, CNG is gaining 
momentum in the Indian Automobile
Market. The CNG vehicle market is also
witnessing a strong growth in India with
significant increase in number of this
vehicle population. Factors contributing
to this growth include a greater demand
for cheaper and more 
environment-friendly fuel to decrease
the intensifying pollution levels in major
cities in India.
The CNG sector is achieving the
desired attention. Also, in pursuance to
the Honorable Supreme Court 
directions, many more large cities and
urban towns in India now have access
to CNG as an alternative fuel. Apart
from Delhi and Mumbai, Gujarat is one
of the leading states that has created a
complete infrastructure for CNG supplies. 
India is recognized as an emerging
player in the CNG industry and is
presently ranked at the fifth position
globally. The need to convert vehicles to
CNG is also being acknowledged by
the Automobile Industry. India currently
has significant number of vehicles 
running on this fuel, and the number
kept growing fast. It is estimated that
over a period of the next 5 years, India
would develop a pipeline of supplying
CNG to over 150-200 cities, thus 
making it available to many parts of the
country.
In Mumbai city almost all 
auto-rickshaws and taxis are plying 
on CNG. Other than Mumbai, CNG is
also being supplied to transport 
comapnies such as BEST, TMT,
MSRTC & NMMT. Besides these, 
passenger cars, postal vans, school
buses, courier vans, Light and Heavy
commercial vehicles are also converted
into CNG to gain the benefit of price
and eco friendly CNG gas.

CNG cylinders
Thanks to a substantial local demand,
India has become one of main 
producers of CNG cylinders.
Some examples of common cylinder
sizes used in India include:

a. For autorickshaws: 30 liter or 35 liter
(Diameter (Dia) 232mm and 267mm);
b. For cars: 60 litre ,65 litre,70 litre (Dia
316mm, Dia 356mm);
c. Mini buses : 60 litre  (Dia 267mm)
with 4 cylinders in each bus;
d. Medium and Heavy duty buses:  80
litre, 90litre (Dia 267mm) with 6-8 
cylinders per vehicle
e. Other types of vehicles:  CNG 
cylinders have been successful fitted in
trucks and pick-ups, forklifts , Jumbo
trailers, and farming tractors. In near
future bikes with CNG fuel option will be
making its way into the Indian roads .

About Euro India Cylinders
Limited
Euro India Cylinders Limited (EICL) has
established a state-of-the-art plant at
Kasez Gujarat equipped with German
technology. 
The plant has an annual production
capacity of 300,000 CNG cylinders.
After a slowdown of demand in Iran 
and Pakistan, EICL has now 
succeeded in entering new export 
markets in South America, Africa and
CIS countries and already starts 
supplying its high quality CNG 
cylinders to these regions.
Contact us to learn more about our
products.

By: Shariq Khan, Head Sales &
Marketing, Euro India Cylinders Ltd. 
shariq@euroindiacylinders.com
www.euroindiacylinders.com 

Mr Shariq Khan (left)- Head Sales & Marketing and Mr Pravin Panchal (right) -
Director of Euro India Cylinders Ltd. 
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Sinoma LNG Tanks

Sinoma Science & Technology (Suzhou)
Co., Ltd (Sinoma) is a state-owned
company subordinates to China
National Materials Group Corporation
Ltd with a registered fund  of160million
USD. The company’s Stock Code is
002080.

Presently, Sinoma has six plants 
manufacturing CNG cylinders (Type1, 2
and 3 cylinders), SCBA cylinders, LNG
tanks, Industrial Gas cylinders,
Hydrogen cylinders and Steel pipes. 

When all the plants fully operated, the
annual production capacity will reach 1
million CNG cylinders, 20,000 LNG
tanks, and 160,000 Industrial Gas 
cylinders, in near future. 

In October this year, Sinoma’s new
product, the production of LNG tanks is
started. The volume range is from 175L
to 500L, with outside diameter from
556mm to 706mm. 

With first-class produciton and 
inspection equipment, imported valves,
and reliable cryogenic insulation 
performance, we ensure that the tanks
are reliable, safe and durable.
Additionally, the static evaporation rate
of the LNG tanks is lower than the
requirements of National Standard, and
the automatic filling-limit structure 
guarantees the safe pressure as well.
Both aspects have increase the quality
of our tanks.

Manufactured with advanced equipment,
mature design process, and abundant
production experiences, Sinoma’s LNG
tanks will take lead in this segment and
become a smart choice for the clients.

Its excellent product quality and 
good service lay a foundation for
“Sinoma” brand in global high-pressure
gas cylinder market, and will keep
ahead in the industry in China as well
as in the world.

Contact: Sinoma Science & Technology
(Suzhou) Co., Ltd
Tel：0086-512-88855674
Fax：0086-512-88189377
sales@sinoma-sz.com
www.sinoma-sz.com
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Best practices of LNG fleet and fueling system
Available LNGV technologies

Type of fuel requirements in Europe
« Cold LNG » (3 bars and -153°C)  WESTPORT HPDI
« Saturated LNG » (8 bars and -130°C)  IVECO / VOLVO / CAP
« Super Saturated LNG » (18 bars and -110°C)  MERCEDES / SCANIA

Type of vehicle tanks

Contact: Philippe HEISCH  
+33 (0) 3 89 70 43 56
+33 3 89 70 27 27  
philippe.heisch@cryostar.com
www.cryostar.com

*As presented in NGVA Europe’s LNG4Trucks&Ships
Workshop, Amsterdam, September 2012

TYPE W: WESTPORT TYPE C: CHART TYPE I: INDOX



Doosan CNG Engines for Automotive Selection

GL08 K L 6 TI 8.1 111 x 139 176(240) / 2,300 883(90) / 1,400 745 EURO 

213(290) / 2,100 1,128(115) / 1,300

GL11 K L 6 TI 11.1 123 x 155 228(310) / 2,100 1,226(125) / 1,300 910 EURO 

250(340) / 2,100 1,372(140) / 1,300

GL11 K L 6 TI 11.1 123 x 155 213(290) / 2,200 1,225(125) / 1,260 916 US2010(MY12)

Doosan Natural Gas Engine 
Ecofriendly, Fuel efficient, Dynamic and Durable

The
Greener
Choice

Seoul office : Engine BG, Doosan Infracore Co., Ltd. 21/F, Doosan Tower, 18-12, Euljiro-6Ga, Jung-Gu, Seoul, 100-730, Korea
Tel : 82 2 3398 8578            Fax : 82 2 3398 8509            Email : yongkee.kim@doosan.com  

DIA (Atlanta HQ) : 2905 Shawnee Industrial Way, Suwanee, GA 30024 US  Tel : 1 770 831 3846  Fax : 1 770 831 3480          Email : Kwangsup.Hwang@doosan.com

Model
Type

No. of Cyl. Aspiration

Displacement

(Liter)

Bore x Stroke

(mm)

Output (ISO 1585 Gross)

Max. Power
kw(ps) / rpm

Max. Torque
Nm(kg.m) / rpm

Dry Weight

(kg)
Emission

http://engine.doosaninfracore.co.kr
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Cryogenic Tank Technologies & Safety: 
Vehicle & Storage Tanks

- PED and TPED refer to (similar) 
regulations/standards/norms to be used

* except maritime

STATIONARY
PED 97/23/EC
EN 1473 (> 200 t)
EN 13645 (5 t up to 200 t)
EN 13458 (> 0.05 MPa)
EN 14197 (no vaccum)
EN 12213 (thermal insulation)

TRANSPORTABLE
ADR/RID 2011
TPED 2010/35/EU
EN 1251 (up to 1000 l)
EN13530 (> 1000 l)
EN 14398 (no vacuum)
EN 12213 (thermal insulation)

Approval of storage tanks
(Automotive)
- Automotive LNG storage tanks are not
covered by any European automotive
approval standard (neither EU directive
nor ECE regulation) 
- Thus, LNG driven vehicles require
approval exceptions granted by each
national Authority individually 
- At present, LNG Task Force prepares
a proposal for a R110 amendment 
covering LNG (and not to develop an
own regulation)
- The amended R110 is based on 
existing SAE and NFPA LNG standards 
- An informal document will be provided
by the LNG Task Force for the next
GRSG meeting in week 40
- UNECE WP29 might decide to adopt the
CNG-LNG R110 in the first meeting of 2013.

140 Years of Innovation

Your advantage: our experience.

History
- At that time, no officially recognized
(mandated?) specific regulations, 
standards, and norms available.
- LNG production / transport / use
started in the early 1960ies.
- Approval and “certification” of storage
tanks (stationary or transportable)
based on best practice solutions 
suggested by industry accepted by 
regulatory body(ies).
- North America (USA, Canada) 
practically the first to introduce legally
binding LNG regulations (late 60ies:
NFPA, CFR titles).
- So far, rest of the world “adopted” the
American regulations to apply as 
“add-ons” of the present national 
regulatory frameworks.
- At present, “world” (ISO) and EU
(have) develop(ed) and (set into force)
“own” regulations

European Approach
- To learn from the (mainly North
American) experiences made.
- To adopt the respective
regulations/standards to a great extent
(no reason to reinvent the wheel, good
in terms of harmonization) .
- To accommodate the European 
philosophy/regulatory framework to
have uniform legal provisions. 
- Either to amend present
regulations/standards/norms or to
develop and introduce new specific ones.
- Industrial applications have to be 
considered as well as automotive: for
both – manufacturing and use/operation

Remark: Meeting the manufacturing (and the 
generalized operational) regulations result in the
right to sell the respective products within the EU
zone. However, for the later use and operation,
(additional) national requirements might apply.

Approval of storage tanks
(Industrial*)
- Industrial LNG storage tanks may be
transportable or designed for stationary use
- For stationary applications, the
European Pressure Equipment Directive
(PED) applies
- For transportable LNG tanks, the
European Transportable Pressure
Equipment Directive (TPED) and
ADR/RID 2011 apply
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LOVATO QUALITY: 
FROM ITALY ALL 
OVER THE WORLD.
50 years of Lovato experience and innovation can be found in 
its CNG system. A quality that was developed in Italy and drives 
you around the world. Choose Lovato’s cutting-edge technology 
and reliability. LOVATOGAS.COM

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

 
   
  

          
           

       
 

- Draft CNG-LNG R110 still lacks of
consistency (contra-dictions, unspecific
statements, etc.)

® service pressure?
® “LNG venting system”
® material to be used for tanks (other
than austenitic SS)
® wrong references to description of
tests (Annex 3B, A.x)

Proposal needs review and 
corrections

Timeline mentioned becomes 
an awkward issue

Summary
- It took a while, but EUROPE has
almost finished the topic of introducing a 
comprehensive and consistent regulatory
framework for LNG
- For stationary applications (100% done),
PED and its harmonized norms apply
- For transportable LNG tanks (100%
done), ADR/RID  and TPED and the
respective harmonized norms apply
- For automotive LNG components
(including the tank), the R110 is currently
being adopted (and will be mandated in
Q1/2013 hopefully)

TÜV has 220 offices in Germany plus
more than 500 other locations in 65
countries Asia, Africa, Europe, North
and South America). 
It has around 16,000 employees 
worldwide with approximately 1.4 Billion
Euro revenue in 2011

Contact: TÜV Saarland automobil
GmbH - TÜV Rheinland Group,
Competence Center Alternative Fuels
Hartmanns Au, D-66119 Saarbrücken
+49 (0) 6819854026, +49 (0) 6819854024,
stefan.behrning@de.tuv.com 
http://www.tuv.com

Author: Dr.-Ing. Stefan Behrning
„As presented in NGVA Europe‘s
LNG4Trucks&Ships Workshop
Amsterdam 2012“
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Cryonorm Systems, engineering and installation
of the LNG system on the Argonon

Looking for sustainable shipping.
European transport policy is focused to
improve the efficiency and sustainability
of transport. In close cooperation with
this, the Central Commission for
Navigation on the Rhine moves towards
stricter rules regarding emissions of
inland shipping. In 2016, when the last
phase will start, the CCR will impose
the newest environmental rules that are,
even for the most sophisticated diesel
engines, are no longer reachable. For
cars and trucks the solution was to
install a particulate filter or catalyst to
bring down emissions. For inland ships,
this is another story. These types of
installations would not only be equal in
size, but as expensive as the engine itself.
In order to achieve the new limits of
these emissions the industry is looking
for new, more sustainable fuels and
technologies. Also Looking for a 
different solution was Gerard Deen, 
pioneer in inland shipping and owner of
the Dutch transport company, Deen
Shipping. They are constantly thinking
about how to optimize their transport
methods to ensure safety and to do the
best for people and the environment.
The centerpiece of this is the Argonon,
a double hull tanker, built in 2011. 
This is the first inland ship in the world
operating on liquefied natural gas
(LNG), the renewable fuel that is 
environmentally friendly and cheaper
than diesel or gasoline.
The Argonon is one of the 3 bunker
ships of Deen Shipping. They provide r
marine bunkers (heavy fuel). It has been
operational since November 2011.
Bunkering of LNG is a normal operation
id-f you take into account the appropriate
security measurements. Sailing on LNG
is as safe as sailing on diesel. Many
interested people came already on board
for a closer view of the new technology.
They can see here that the use of LNG
on an inland ship is no longer a utopia.
In the future there will no longer a ship
that will sail without an environmentally

and economically interesting installation.
Gerard Deen: "In 1912 the first ship was
equipped with a diesel engine. It has
been exactly 100 years before anyone
dared to use gas (LNG) to sail. "

Technology
The Argonon is the first inland ship in
the world that applies the innovative
technology "dual fuel" . In this case, this
means that the ship is equipped with an
engine that runs 80% on gas and 20%
on diesel, making it much more 
environmentally friendly and economically
advantageous to sail. Caterpillar
designed and built this engine, focusing
on optimal system availability and thus
the lowest price during the lifetime. 
In liquid form, natural gas takes 600
times less space than in gaseous form,
which makes transporting it a lot more
economical. In order to keep this gas
mixture (LNG is a mixture of different
kind d of gases, methane being the
most important one) at atmospheric
pressure in liquid form, the liquid is kept
at a temperature of -162 ° C. Then one
speaks of LNG, Liquefied Natural Gas.
Using cryogenic technology a tank of
40,000 liters was installed on the
Argonon placed.

This important part of the process to
sail on natural gas is provided by
Cryonorm Systems, a company that
engineers and installs turn-key small
and mid-scale LNG installations around
the world. The delivered the cryogenic
system. Cryogenic literally means 
making cold. The installation stores
substances at extremely low 
temperatures. Cryonorm Systems 
specializes in LNG systems for the 
following applications:
LNG bunkering facilities both ashore
and on ship.
LNG storage and regasification systems
for maritime applications.
LNG storage and regasification systems
for industrial applications.
And LCNG LNG filling stations for road
transport, truck, bus, car.
A general requirement for cryogenic
tanks is a double wall with a vacuum
space in between. Thanks to this there
is little transition from the external heat
to the contents of the tank. The 
cryogenic tank that was placed by
Cryonorm Systems on the Argonon is
equipped with certain extras. They
made sure that the container can 
withstand any movements and 
collisions that the ship could make. 

With the Argonon, the plan of cleaner inland shipping is realized.  Gerard Deen conceived the project
and found partners who also believed in the project. Shipyard Trico ensured the construction and
Cryonorm Systems took the LNG tank and especially the technical knowledge associated with LNG for
its count. Deen Shipping starts with his innovative project, a new sustainable era.
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The safety and control system was also
designed and installed by Cryonorm Systems. 
Before the LNG can be sprayed into the
motor, it must be converted to its original
gaseous form. This part of the process
is carried out by an evaporator which
Cryonorm Systems placed next to the
tank. Cooling water from the engine is
used for the heat exchange. The LNG is
led through this evaporator and a gradual
evaporation brings it to its original form:
natural gas. This natural gas is directly
used in the engine.

Thinking about the future
Eco- friendly and financially beneficial
Thanks to the LNG technology not only
a reduction of CO2 and NOx emissions
is clear there is also a reduction in 
emissions of small particles to almost
zero. In addition, there are other 
benefits such as saving lubricant, long
overhaul intervals and noise.
Besides propelling the vessel, the gas is
used for electricity and other facilities.
The LNG system is constructed so that
100% of the gas is consumed on
board. The experience with the
Argonon provides the engine builder
and Cryonorm Systems with even more
information necessary to build 
environmentally friendly inland ships.
The CO2 savings of the Argonon can
be followed on www.deenshipping.com.
The financial advantage is obvious. The
nine months of experience with the
Argonon resulted in a saving of fuel
costs between 25 to 30% compared to
a similar ship with a diesel engine.

Sailing on LNG
Currently the European regulatory 
commissions ADN and CCR are working
on the standard to give permission to sail
on LNG. The use of fuel with a flash point
below 55 degrees Celsius is prohibited by
the current inland regulations. LNG’s flash
point is lower. Currently, there is a 
recommendation / exemption request
needed from both committees. There
are many conditions attached: first of all,
it must be proved that LNG is as safe as
diesel to use as fuel. Another condition
is the special training of the crew, who
must answer to strict requirements.
The entire procedure to obtain the required
recommendations for the Argonon lasted
over a year, which is considered by experts
as a quick procedure. Finally in January
2012 the final recommendation was
received. After the Argonon, it is expected
that many more inland ships will follow. At
this moment new regulations on LNG are
being composed. The aim is to facilitate
the new projects for these "Green Ships".

Author: Elien van
Houwenhove, the
17-years old 
daughter of Jan van
Houwenhove, the
Managing Director of
Cryonorm Sytems B.V.

Contact:Jan Van
Houwenhove,
Managing Director
Cryonorm Sytems B.V.
Koperweg 3, 2401
LH Alphen aan de
Rijn, The Netherlands
Phone +31 172 418080
sales@cryonorm.nl
www.cryonorm.nl



State-run Philippine
National Oil Co.-
Exploration Corp.
(PNOC-EC) is looking
to start operating a CNG 
station in Laguna early
next year (first quarter

of 2013) and increase the number of
CNG buses. Silvestre Punsalan III, 
vice-president of PNOC-EC, said the
firm targets completing the takeover of
the operations of the Mamplasan CNG 
station in Biñan, Laguna.
The CNG station will include new 
compressors and equipment to allow
faster refuelling experience.
In April, PNOC-EC signed three 
memoranda of agreement “for the
transfer to PNOC-EC of the lone set 
of mother-and-daughter CNG 
stations in Batangas and Laguna, 
which are owned by Pilipinas 
Shell Petroleum Corp.”
PNOC-EC also took over the gas 
sales contract with the Malampaya 
consortium from Pilipinas Shell. 
It also agreed to provide CNG to 
bus operators.

More gas dispensing facilities will be
built should the Mamplasan gas 
station is successfully run, said Punsalan.
Earlier, PNOC-EC said it plans to 
build another CNG station at the
Philippine Ports Authority complex in
Batangas.
PNOC-EC has yet to complete the 
bidding for the equipment suppliers 
for the Mamplasan CNG station.
In June, the company posted a bid 
bulletin for the supply, delivery, 
installation, testing and commissioning
of CNG equipment package. 
The opening of bids was earlier 
scheduled on July 3. Seven firms are
involved in the bidding, which is
reviewed by the related authorities.
There are nine major equipment that
comprise the CNG Equipment Package,
which shall be included and form part of
the technical and financial bids. 
The package includes two gas 
compressors, one lot of storage 
cylinders, two CNG dispensers, one 
air compressor, one lot of auxiliary
equipment, one lot of Supervisory
Control And Data Acquisition (SCADA),
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PNOC-EC moves forward with compressed
natural gas bus programme

China’s Linxing’s 2012 coalbed
methane wells in Shanxi Province has
been drilled, according to 
Australian-listed Sino Gas and Energy.
The first wells in the 2012 work 
program at Linxing coalbed methane
block in China's Shanxi province have
been drilled. 
Drilling rigs have been mobilized to
Linxing and the LXSG-05 and LXSG-09
wells have been spudded. 
The work program this year involves a
total 11 wells.
Sino Gas and its strategic joint venture
partner Hong Kong-listed MIE Holdings
operate the Linxing block with a major
share of stake, with state-owned China
United Coal Bed Methane holding and
CBM Energy Associates holding less
than 40 percent of the stake.
Sino Gas and MIE aim to work with
China United Coal Bed Methane for
2013 to generate reserve reports for 

the block, Sino Gas added in its 
update on Monday. Sino Gas hopes 
to submit an overall development plan
for approval to the government by the
end of 2013 or early 2014, the 
company said last month.
Linxing and Sanjiao span nearly 
3,000 sq km and energy consultant
RISC in January estimated them to 
hold contingent gas resources of 1.8

Bcf, with the bulk located in Linxing.
The partners expect to ramp up 
production within three years to a 
combined 450,000 Mcf/day from 
both blocks, with the wellhead 
gas sales price estimated at
USD7.64/Mcf. 
They plan to sell production from the
pilot phase to domestic users and the 
transport sector as CNG and LNG.

Shanxi Province in China, the location of Sino Gas and Energy’s CBM well

four tube type cylinders cascade units,
four trailers, and a 200-kilovolt-ampere
(kVA) transformer.
Presently, 37 CNG buses already hold 
a franchise from the transportation
department. Punsalan said 27 
additional CNG buses are awaiting for 
a franchise to operate.
The target is to increase CNG buses 
to 60 late this year and then 100 next
year, which will encourage the 
construction of more CNG stations,
Punsalan said.
Punsalan said the pilot price of 
P14.52 CNG per liter equivalent will
longer economically viable for the 
project. However, if there are more
buses that will use CNG, then it will 
definitely result in a reduction of prices.
In any case, the price will relatively still
be lower than current diesel prices. 
PNOC-EC will spend P400 million in 
the next two years as the lead agency
in the Natural Gas Vehicle Program from
Public Transport (NGVPPT).
The NGVPPT was formally created with
the signing and implementation of
Executive Order 290 in February 2004.

CBM wells for Australia's 
Sino Gas and Energy
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A report on biogas

Reportlinker.com announces that a new market research report
is available in its catalogue: Renewable Biogas 
Biogas is a versatile energy carrier with potential to satisfy
power and fuel demand across a range of end-use applications
while mitigating greenhouse gas emissions from a diverse array
of organic waste streams. Raw biogas captured from landfills
and distributed anaerobic digesters (AD) is widely utilized today
across the urban and rural landscape as a fuel for electricity and
heat generation. Upgraded biogas - biomethane or renewable
natural gas (RNG) - is gaining traction as an alternative to fossil
natural gas for gas-to-grid injection and as a vehicle fuel in the
form of liquefied natural gas (LNG). 
Biogas' flexibility, growing demand for waste treatment processes,
and an increased focus on greenhouse gas mitigation are 
generating demand on a worldwide basis and in a variety of
application areas, including municipal organic waste treatment,
agricultural operations, industrial processing, and wastewater
treatment. In particular, the use of bio-digesters to process
manure and crop residues throughout Germany has demonstrated
the potential for rapid deployment of biogas capture on a 
distributed basis. While landfill gas-to-energy (LFGTE) facilities
are also widely deployed, the use of bio-digesters in industrial
applications like food processing, breweries, and biofuels 
production is showing potential as a major growth area, while
municipal organic waste and wastewater treatment are poised
for significant growth across Asia Pacific. The global biogas
industry still faces significant barriers to broad-based scale up,
however, as lower natural gas prices, challenging economics,
and project-to-project variability frustrate efforts to achieve
economies of scale. As of 2012, biogas production accounted
for only a fraction of natural gas production with bio-digester
deployments concentrated primarily in Germany and landfill gas
recovery confined mostly to advanced economies throughout
North America and Europe. 
This Pike Research report analyzes the global market opportunity
for biogas capture across four key industrial segments: 
municipal solid waste (MSW), agriculture, industrial, and sewage
treatment. The report provides a comprehensive assessment of
the demand drivers, business models, policy factors, and 
technology issues associated with the rapidly-developing 
market for biogas production and utilization. Key industry 
players are profiled in depth and worldwide revenue and 
capacity forecasts for raw biogas and RNG production, 
segmented by region and industrial segment, extend through 2022. 
To get this report, visit: http://www.reportlinker.com/p0898495-
summary/Renewable-Biogas.html 
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Revised auto policy to support AFVs
industry in Malaysia
Malaysian government and auto 
industry wish to foster more adoptions
of  energy efficient vehicles (EEVs)  in
the country.  Thanks to revised National
Automotive Policy (NAP) that aiming to
liberalise the local automotive industry,
the local automotive market will be
opened with greater availability of 
high-tech vehicle models. It also aims to
create a competitive automotive 
business atmosphere in Malaysia.
Malaysia Automotive Institute (MAI) chief
executive officer Madani Sahari said
that the creation of this new policy also
aims at enabling Malaysia to become a
regional, if not global, EEVs hub.
Currently, foreign automakers exporting
their EEVs (and parts) to Malaysia. After
NAP is implemented, local players
would be able to enter the business too.
EEVs are vehicles that meet a set of
defined specifications in terms of emission
level and energy usage including fuel
efficient vehicles on ICE technologies,
hybrid, electric vehicles and alternatively
fuelled vehicles such as CNG, LPG,

biodiesel, ethanol, hydrogen and fuel cell.
Three China-based automotive companies
recently were reported to working on
their plan to make Malaysia their EEV
base of operations for the region.
Madani said the authorisation for EEVs
in Malaysia would be based on a single
standard. “There will be one standard
for EEVs in Malaysia and it will comply

with the United Nations Economic
Commission for Europe (UNECE) World
Forum on Harmonisation of Motor
Vehicles Regulations (WP 29). With this 
implementation, the safety aspect of
cars in Malaysia will systematically be
enhanced,” said Madani.
He said the NAP would standardise the
local automotive after-market industry.

Thai’s CNG price is frozen until year end
The retail price of CNG is likely to be
fixed at 10.55 baht per kilogramme 
until December 2012.
Thai Government had kept CNG price
at THB8.5 per kg for several years. 
PTT, the sole retailer of this fuel, has
been taking the price differences of the
actual retail price and the subsidized
price, causing them a big amount of
expenses rather than profit. Recently,
the government decided to allow
monthly price increase of THB 0.5 per
kg. The CNG price rose from THB8.5
per kg at the end of last year to
THB10.55 this April. 
Earlier plan would increase the duel
price tag by another THB0.50 per
month from OCotber 1st. However,
protests from taxi drivers led the ERC 
to keep the fuel costs at THB10.55 
until year-end.
Energy Minister Arak Chonlatanon 
said the gas pipeline fee of THB 21 per 
million British thermal units (mbtu) is
being reviewed by the Energy
Regulatory Commission (ERC) and 
will probably affect CNG price.
The Energy Ministry has also hired

Chulalongkorn University to study 
CNG price structure, which is 
currently on-going.
A panel to examine rising energy costs
for public vehicles was created. 
The panel members include the 
Ministry of Energy, taxi operators, 
privately-owned bus operators, PTT
and the Transport Ministry. Presently,
CNG taxi fares are still based on
THB8.50 per kg of fuel. 
Banyong Amporntrakul, chairman of 
the Privately Owned Bus Operators
Association, said the ministry was on
the right track with liberalising CNG
retail stations, which should be built
along with national gas pipelines.
Vitoon Naewpanit, chairman of the
Transportation Service Cooperative
Federation expects that when CNG
price is hiked in the future, the 
government  would develop a fund or
offer some welfare schemes to help taxi
drivers with medical expenses, school
fees for kids and soft loans. Another
proposal was for the government to
extend the legal term of taxis to 12
years from nine.

Madani Sahari, CEO
of MAI (left), with
Tim Dillion,
Commissioner of
State Government
of Victoria Australia
and Dr. Thomas
Ting, Mission
Leader from
AutoCRC (right) in a
press conference
during Roundtable
Forum Is To Identify
Specific Areas
Within The
Automotive
Research And
Human Capital
Developments.
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Tata Motors to deliver 320 
fully-built CNG buses for Delhi
Tata Motors has received order for 320
fully-built CNG buses under the Delhi
Integrated Multi-Modal Transit System
(DIMTS) cluster scheme. 
In mid September, the company started
supplying Tata Marcopolo fully-built,
front-engine CNG buses, to route-clus-
ter 2 under this DIMTS scheme. 
Mr. Ravi Pisharody, Executive Director,
Commercial Vehicle Business Unit, Tata
Motors Ltd. said, "With the introduction
of the Tata LPO 1613/55 CNG BSIV
fully-built, front-engine CNG buses, Tata
Motors will comprehensively address
the burgeoning need of the residents,
with a comfortable and convenient
offering, with the least CO2 emissions." 
The Tata LPO 1613/55 CNG BSIV 
fully-built, front-engine bus has been
designed to meet city transportation
needs, with comfortable entry and exit,
ergonomically designed seats and 
generous saloon space. In addition,
destination display boards and public
address systems have been provided to
enhance the convenience for the passengers. 

The BS IV compliant, Tata LPO 1613/55
CNG BSIV drive-train is driven by a 96
kw TATA 5.7 SGI Bharat Stage IV
engine, a break-through in terms of
technology and reliability. The bus has
been mated with a GBS 40 gearbox for
higher fuel efficiency, 330 mm diameter
clutch for enhanced life, and Heavy
Duty Forged-I beam, and Reverse Elliot
front-axle for better maneuverability. All

this translates into superior performance. 
Tata LPO 1613/55 CNG BSIV fully-built,
front-engine bus not only stands for
world class design, assured reliability
and superior performance, but also
spells high on safety. CNG leak and fire
detection systems in the engine 
compartment and road-speed limiter
are some of the other features that
ensure better safety for passengers. 

The Gas Vehicles Report, a voice from Europe to the

world in the service of ecology and economy, is the 

unique NGV global magazine. 

In English as main language, the editorial article is

also published in seven other European languages

and each article is presented in its original version

and in English.
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New NGV model

Fiat Grande Punto  

From January to A
ugust, Fiat so

ld 43,000 NGVs 

in Italy -33,000 during the sa
me period in 2007.  

NGV System Italia

Self-service and 

multi-fuel dispenser

Italy

New Stations

Association
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World speed record

327.2 km/h

A retrofitted b
iomethane-fuelled

 Audi 

A4-B7 has set the 
high speed re

cord

GNV2009 Madrid

Support from the 

City Council

2009 NGV Caravan 

To the Olympic Winter

games Capital city 
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Number 84January 2009

+25% globally

2008 NGV

numbers 

Methane powers 9,500,000 

vehicles through
 14,500 stations.

Italy is the #1 OEM NGV market.

The Netherlands

More interest in

the NGV business

Italy

Comments from

the industry
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Record-breaking trip 

EcoFuel To
ur

To visit and te
st each of the

 800 German

refuelling stat
ions within 80 days.

United Kingdom

Successful biogas

truck trial

Italy

New section Voices

from the industry
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Spain NGV market 

500 more

NGV trucks

Barcelona tend
er: the 4 city’s cleanin

g

companies to use
 NGV trucks

Italy

NGV is promoted

by OEMs in all

media

GNV2009 Madrid

NGVA Europe

Conference is 

coming up
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Germany car tax 

NGVs have

the ed
ge

The new CO2 tax reduces 

significantly t
he tax burden

 on NGV   

IANGV

World CNG 

signage one step

closer

Germany

Natural gas 

turbos at AMI

2009 in Leipzig
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Few days to go 

GNV2009

Madrid
The NGVA Europe Conferences

& Show gather globa
l attention.

Spain

Successful NGV

implementation

Chrysler+Fiat

More NGVs for

North America?
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Italy

Gettin
g out

of the niche

The industry 
aims to create a

 sustainable

business based on sustainable mobility

Italy 

The NGV industry

beyond the crisis 

Peru

The I Latin A
merican

NGV Summit is

coming up
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24-hour Nürburgring

NGV Succes
s

VW Scirocco GT24 CNG raced to vict
ory at

the 24-hour race

European milestone

More than 1 

million NGVS on

the roads

GNV Peru 2009

All ready for th
e

Latin American

event 
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OEM NGVs

Italy
61,175 were sold in Ja

nuary-May: analysts

define 2009 as the year 
of the NGV boom 

The GVR

Three outstanding

editions coming up

Sweden

World's first gr
een

biogas ambulance
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NGV in Europe

The EU targets

10% market share b
y 2020 plus 8% 

biofuels--inclu
ding biogas. 

Is it credible?
 Verona, Italy

Promotional

advert campaign

underway

The GVR

Promotional

advert campaign

at course
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The engine of tomorrow

NGVs with brains

OEMs work on NGV tailor-made innovativ
e technologie

s.

Ecorally-Raid

Clean Off-road

units race towards

NGV2010

NGV 2010 Roma 

IANGV 2nd

Compelling Reason

to Attend
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Huge CO2 savings 

LNG Ferry

Besides Natural gas an
d biomethane,

LNG also brings b
enefits.

NGV System Italia

Towards EU 

White Paper on

Transport

Forecasting

Middle and 

long-term NGV

outlook
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Starting in 2010 

Scirocco Cup 

VW organises a one-m
ake cup featu

ring 

Bio-CNG-powered vehicles
.

Argentina

25 years of ‘GNC’

GasHighWay

Project of a 

station net from

Finland to Italy
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A must attend event 

NGV 2010 Roma 

A convergence 
of time and place fo

r the global NGV industry 

Italy

Increased NGV

use brings healthy

news 

At the right time

The great 

international event

of the year
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Dakar Rally

Racing with NGV 

Two Toyota FJ Cruiser V6 showed that NGV can compete in

the most demanding roads

New monthly report

The European

Association in 

The GVR

NGV System Italia

Leadership, 

innovation and 

tradition
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54 million more NGVs 

NGV2010 Roma 

The global event in Italy, gateway 

to the most successful NGV decade

A case study

Swedish NGV

sales

Bolivia

Large-scale free 

NGV conversion

underway
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Growing interest

Rome Confere
nce 

NGVs set to dominate alternative 

fuels arena in coming decade
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Anniversary edition

100
A continuous work promoting NGV in 

the world.
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Asia Worlwide

Country
Natural Gas Vehicles Refuelling stations

VRA
Monthly gas
consumption 

(M Nm3)
Last update

Total Cars/LDVs MD/HD
buses

MD/HD
trucks Others Total Public Private Planned

Country Number
of Cities

Last
update

Armenia 37 Mar. '08
Australia 3 Nov. '09
Bangladesh 8 Nov. '05
China 74 Sept. '04
India 42 Nov. '10
Indonesia 2 Sept. '08
Iran 597 Nov. '11
Malaysia 6 Oct. '06
Myanmar 4 Oct. '11
Pakistan 50 Apr. '08
Philippines 1 Oct.'05
Russia 198 May '12
Singapore 1 Jul. '05
South Korea 47 May. '12
Taiwan 1 Apr'. 05
Thailand 39 Aug '08
Turkey 2 Aug. '04
UAE 4 Jul. '11
Asia 1.116

October 201228

Asian NGV statistics
NGV statistics

Fuel Prices

Country

Armenia 0,96 0,91 0,83 0,38 0,34 0,39
Australia 0,77 0,72 0,78 0,34 0,30 0,35
Bangladesh 0,52 0,49 0,34 0,18 0,16 0,18
China 0,77 0,73 0,68 0,43 0,39 0,44
Egypt 0,28 0,12 0,14 0,06 0,05 0,06
India 1,08 1,04 0,67 0,49 0,44 0,50
Indonesia 0,44 0,31 0,33 0,18 0,16 0,18
Iran 0,10 0,07 0,01 0,03 0,02 0,03
Japan 1,60 1,49 1,30 1,05 0,81 0,89
Malaysia 0,44 0,42 0,16 0,13 0,16
Pakistan 0,91 0,93 0,76 0,68 0,78
Philippines 0,76 0,60 0,26 0,23 0,27
Russia 0,78 0,70 0,72 0,22 0,20 0,23
Singapore 0,94 0,67 0,70 0,63 0,72
South Korea 1,33 1,22 0,64 0,49 0,54
Thailand 1,12 0,88 0,77 0,20 0,18 0,20
Uzbekistan 0,80 0,72 0,68 0,23 0,21 0,24
Vietnam 1,25 1,17 0,92 0,89 0,80 0,91

Premium
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Regular
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Diesel
(Euro/litre)

CNG
(Euro/
Nm3)

CNG price 
equivalent per
litre gasoline

CNG price 
equivalent per

litre diesel

Pakistan 3.100.000 2.919.500 500 180.000 3.330 3.330 536,01 March 2012
Iran 2.900.000 2.893.948 6.036 16 1.908 1.873 35 400 539,03 June 2012
India 1.500.000 1.469.004 23.376 715 6.905 724 405 319 335,47 February 2012
China 1.200.000 789.070 299.025 61.905 50.000 2.500 2.300 200 400 9 1091,13 June 2012
Thailand 328.673 269.992 15.405 41.514 1.762 479 454 25 84 0 128,34 June 2012
Uzbekistan 310.000 310.000 175 175 50 55,80 November 2011
Armenia 244.000 192.000 17.300 34.700 345 9 336 114,22 September 2011
Bangladesh 200.000 137.000 10.000 27.000 26.000 600 600 13 77,56 September 2011
Russia 86.012 55.002 12.900 18.060 50 249 208 41 15 4 63,06 May 2012
Malaysia 53.783 53.129 594 60 173 171 2 10 11,35 July 2012
Japan 41.463 16.102 1.542 22.015 1.804 329 287 42 2 612 25,23 March 2012
South Korea 32.441 3.049 28.410 972 10 190 185 5 86,56 January 2012
Myanmar 30.005 26.526 3.475 4 51 51 15,20 May 2012
Tajikistan 10.600 10.600 53 53 1,91 December 2007
Kyrgyzstan 6.000 6.000 6 6 1,08 December 2007
Singapore 5.522 5.508 14 4 3 1 1,03344 December 2012
Indonesia 5.520 4.850 400 20 250 14 14 4 2,10 October 2011
Turkey 3.850 1.850 2.000 14 8 6 35 6,33 December 2011
Australia 3.500 100 1.700 950 750 51 4 47 39 130 5,92 October 2011
Kazakhstan 3.200 3.000 200 10 10 90 December 2011
Georgia 3.000 3.000 50 50 0,54 August 2011
United Arab Emirates 1.751 1.750 1 17 16 1 18 1 0,32 September 2011
Vietnam 462 400 50 12 7 7 July 2012
New Zealand 201 19 61 84 37 14 14 0,26 December 2010
Philippines 71 11 60 3 1 2 0,18 October 2011
Turkmenistan 1 1 November 2009
Greater Asia 10.070.054 9.171.410 423.049 207.967 267.628 11.297 10.221 1.076 1.102 814 3.099 September 2012
World 16.442.234 15.112.316 697.762 361.218 270.938 20.945 18.629 2.316 1.765 9.446 5.115

Region
Total
NGVs

Cars
/LDVs

MD/HD
Buses

MD/HD
Trucks Others Fuelling

Stations

World reviews

Cities with CNG refuelling stations

1.116
3.296

Asia 9.733.192 8.919.558 390.849 155.207 267.578 10.639
Eurasia 336.862 251.852 32.200 52.760 50 658
Africa 188.220 186.313 1.463 85 359 161
Europe 1.428.807 1.040.956 246.100 141.000 751 3.424
Central and South America4.624.1174.600.53713.920 9.660 0 4.931
North America 131.036 113.100 13.230 2.506 2.200 1.132
Total 16.442.234 15.112.316 697.762 361.218 270.938 20.945

NGVs Stations NGVs Fuelling Stations
Population Increase Growth Increase Growth

World review

2002 2.309.974 5.482
2003 3.254.841 6.666 944.867 41% 1.184 22%
2004 3.850.657 7.842 595.816 18% 1.176 18%
2005 4.687.230 9.077 836.573 22% 1.235 16%
2006 5.647.314 10.647 960.084 20% 1.570 17%
2007 7.546.636 12.214 1.899.322 34% 1.567 15%
2008 9.560.284 14.539 2.013.648 27% 2.325 19%
2009 11.152.339 16.970 1.592.055 17% 2.431 17%
2010 13.136.556 18.745 1.984.217 18% 1.775 10%
Dec. 2011 14.550.720 20.681 1.414.164 11% 1.936 10%
2002-2011 Nine years review 12.240.746 530% 15.199 277%
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